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a story about my life and my friends lives in the naruto world. Leah, my bff since 4th grade. Seris, we get
ourselves in tons of trouble together. Yensha, ME! alittle bossy funloving idiot who can be fun to be with
unless im pissed.
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2 - My Dream

Grace yells violently at me “Your precious little naruto loves me now so give me the necklace he gave
you!” Then tries to snatch it of my neck. She missed, but just barely.(the necklace she's talking about is
this 24 carrot gold heart on a silver chain naruto gave to me as a birthday gift. He said he gave me his
heart when he put the necklace on me) “Grace what's wrong? We were friends, you understand about
how I used to feel about naruto. He gave me this.” I pause to see even the slightest glimpse of sorriness
in her eyes. I didn't. She tried to get it of my neck again. I just barely dodged her hand.“No, Grace you
can't have it. He gave it to me and I won't give it up.” I say trying to stay as calm as I could. Then she
rips it off my neck and during the process breaks the beautiful silver chain. “No! Grace you can't have it!
I haven't taken it off since he put it on my neck!” I say as I put my hand up to my neck. “Grace, that
necklace is a part of me. I need it.” I say and then start crying. Then naruto walks up to Grace and
kisses her. “Hey, what's with her?” Naruto says. “Oh, she's just a baby I guess.” Grace says as an evil
smirk goes across her face. “What's in your hand, Grace, baby?” Naruto says as he sees the broken
chain in her hand and looks at my neck. “Well whatever it is, I got you a present. Now close your eyes
and hold your hair up.” Naruto says as he puts his hand into his pocket. Grace did as he asked. He put
a necklace just like mine on her neck and he said, “Now I give you my heart as a token of my love for
you.” Then Grace smirks and says so only I can hear “Well, I guess I don't need this broken, ugly,
necklace so why don't you keep? Huh? Or do you still want it, dog?” I grab it furiously and wrap it on my
hand. Then naruto says, “where's your necklace I gave you? Did you throw it away since we're not
going out anymore?” he asked sounding a little hurt. I say angrily “Ask your dog of a girlfriend, she
should know!” I stomp of. Naruto stands there looking confused. “I thought they were friends, now that
Yensha said she doesn't like me? Does she like me? Does Grace even like me?” Naruto says as he
stands there trying to figure out what just happened. Grace comes and says “Of course I love you, baby,
but she doesn't, trust me. The way I saw her rip that beautiful necklace off here neck as soon as she
said she didn't have her heart open to you she ripped it off her neck and said screamed radiance.” She
moves closer and trys to kiss him. He let her, but his return kiss was full of unease, uncertainty, and
confusion. Then they wake me up in the real world and naruto says “Was that just a dream or did that
really happen? Yensha answer me!” I they scared, confused, and shocked at him knowing about the
dream I just had. “It was just a dream.” I said trying sound like that was the truth, but it wasn't. To be
continued
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